Eight Elements
of Public Health Consultation
This framework provides factors that could result in positive or negative health outcomes. Use the questions below to
guide discussion about each element and factor.
• Focus on the public health and equity outcomes for factors addressed.
• There will be overlap or inter-relationships between elements.
• This list may not be exhaustive. Other factors may emerge.
• Work through the framework one segment or element at a time.
Workplaces
Advice
Leisure facilities
Health services
Police
Transport
Public works
Banking
Local community
facilities & organisations
• Emergency services
• Schools

• Supporting local
business
• Business activity
• Job creation
• Distribution of income
• Availability of training

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Family structure
& relationships
• Housing conditions
• Employment status
• Working conditions
• Income
• Education
• Increasing public
transport use, walking,
cycling & non car
dependent modes of
transport
• Disturbance of
ecosystems or natural
environments
• Support for local
businesses
• Effect on future
generations

Community
Services
Social
Environment

Economic
Environment

•
•
•
•

Access
Congestion
Private vs. public
Alternatives

•
•
•
•
•
•

Vibration
Air, water, soil quality
Noise, odour, dust, light
Natural resources
Green space
Waste disposal/
management

Transport
Individual
Community

Sustainability
Lifestyle

People &
Community
Wellbeing

• Exercise patterns
• Recreation choices
• Access to and use of
leisure facilities
• Access to nutritional
food
• Risk behaviours

The Natural
Environment

• Community structure
• Social contacts
• Community
participation
• Crime & antisocial
behaviour
• Discrimination
• Safe environments
• Social networks
• Feelings of trust
• Feelings of power
and control over life
decisions

Questions To Prompt Discussion
1. For you and your family, could the proposal result in changes in any of these factors?
2. For your community, could the proposal result in changes in any of these factors?
3. Which of these factors are most important to you?
4. What outcomes would you like to see?
5. What outcomes would you not like to see?

